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(Feat. Bobby Valentino)

Remember the first time we met... 
Remember when you told me that you cared... 

[Bobby Valentino]
Girl I remember you took mah heart from the start
We never b apart no
Cause I remember holdin hands in the park
In the middle of the villa talkin
Girl I remember like it was yesterday we never played
no games nah... 
Now I don't know who you are... 
Now I don't know who you are no... 

[Chingy:]
Let me talk to you for a minute baby
Hey look hey baby
Remember when we was like the sun
Always shinin bright baby we was one
Remember when I would hold yo hand walk you
through the park tell you I'm yo man
Remember when it would rain outside we'd stay in and
hv sex all night
Remember when you kept it real for me
My phone was off you had my back and paid the bill for
me
Remember that if not then remember this
The second time you came to see me was our first kiss
Remember that if not try to think back
When I saw you first I winked and you winked back
You got me off track baby remember that

[Bobby Valentino:]
Girl I remember you took my heart from the start
We never be apart no
Cause I remember holding hands in the park in the
nolia? villa talking
Girl I remember like it was yesterday we never played
no games no
Now I don't know who you are
Now I don't know who you are no
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[Chingy:]
I think we went wrong right here aye check

Do you remember all them lonely nights
I would leave ya home me I'm on a flight
Do you remember saying bye baby knowing in back of
ya head you're like why baby
Do you remember going out that night
I called you you said you was going out
That's right
Do you remember when I came home the next day
bought you some roses cause it seemed long
Do you remember acting kinda awkward
I washed our clothes and a number fell out ya pocket
Do you remember why it seemed crooked
Said you wanted him to get out ya face that's why you
took it
I don't believe that you did it before
I remember baby

[Bobby Valentino:]
Girl I remember you took my heart from the start
We never be apart no
Cause I remember holding hands in the park in the
nolia? villa talking
Girl I remember like it was yesterday we never played
no games no
Now I don't know who you are
Now I don't know who you are no

[Chingy:]
Believe it or not you my one and only
Well you was until I found yous a damn phony
Give that jewelry back like how ya living
Naw keep it baby I ain't no indian giver
But trust me come around the corner all that be honest
bullshit say that you was gonna
I don't regret you being my woman because real
recognize real
I shoulda seen it coming damn

[Bobby Valentino:]
Girl I remember you took my heart from the start
We never be apart no
Cause I remember holding hands in the park in the
nolia? villa talking
Girl I remember like it was yesterday we never played
no games no
Now I don't know who you are
Now I don't know who you are no [x2]
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